TO VISIT ALONG THE BYWAY

Use this tear sheet map to explore the byway. This directory is just the beginning of your adventure. Be sure to ask locals about their favorite spots. Operating hours may vary. Contact individual businesses for more information. Find other Iowa Travelawa.com resources and publications available at www.traveliowa.com.

MONTOUR
Rubes Steakhouse, 920 Main St E, 516-404-6222
Dawson Bar, 869 River Rd, 587-868-4766
Shelby's, apples, pumpkins, 1345 Hwy 71 N
Rubes Meat Shop, 6 1/2 W Hwy 71 N, 516-404-6115
Sunflower Amish Country,
Our Top 15 Things to See and Do along the Byway

RECREATION + ENTERTAINMENT

La Terraza Mexican Grill, 4110 W St, 516-404-9402
Designer Inn – Suites, 403 W Hwy 71 N, 516-404-8649
Super 8, Affordable, 207 W Hwy 71 N, 516-404-2222
Murphy's Creamery Grill, Burgers, ice cream, 516-404-588-4678
Convenience Store, 10 km north of the highway, 516-404-6080
Keyway, 151 S 2nd St, 516-404-6800

TOLEDO
Tama County Welcome Center, 219 W 3rd St, 516-404-6805
El Charro Mexican Grill & Restaurant, 208 W 3rd St, 516-404-9402
Tama-Felton Country Club, 615 N 5th St, 516-404-7977
Campground & Resort, RV, cabins, camping, modern bath, 10 1/2 mi north of the highway, 516-404-8960
The El Cortero, 10 W 2nd St, 516-404-7166
Kaya's, Mexican food, 413 Red Earth Dr, 516-404-8970

MARENGO
Fridaze Winery, locally grown grapes, 803 2nd St, 516-404-6222
Byrnside Winery, 2400 9th St Dr, 516-404-2342
Tama County Farmers Market, arts & crafts sale, 209 W 3rd St, 516-404-6230
Dill-O-Gator, 7 1/2 mi north of the highway, 516-404-6230

CHELSEA
Silver Dollar Bar & Grill, 705 W Main St, 516-404-6230
Chelsea Middle School, 525 1st St, 516-404-6069
Cherry Valley Golf Course, 516-404-6230

BELLE PLAINE
Lincoln Cafe, 1214 8th Ave E, 516-404-6250
Ice House Drive-In, Ice cream, 1117 7th Ave, 516-404-4444

CENTRAL IOWA LION TRAINS

Hammer Lake, fishing, swimming, and 5 1/4 mi north of the highway, 516-404-6230

CHERRY VALE
Remodel, 207 W 3rd Street, 516-404-8960
Amana Church Society.
Periodic bus tours of Amana colonics, 516-404-6230

OCTOBER